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Abstract: In 1966 the tame cheetah "Beauty", belonging to Dr. Spinelli, gave birth to her second 
litter: three male cheetah cubs. The birth, the state of health and the development  is described in 
details. The female came into oestrus again four months after the birth of the cubs. 
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age, at which time the vaccne series wrs giv€n until the animals became too dimcult to

handle. Possible sersitivity to iljections made us cautious in their administmtion to the

first t*o liners. We now feel that frequent inoculation is necessary to ensure hcalthy cubs'

The only constant problem exP€rienced with the Snow leopatd cubs is in keeping th€m

from becoming too hot. Frcm our e{peri€n€€, I ernot emphxisc too strongly th€

necessitl ofkeeping their endronm€ttal temperature below 29'4oc, especially when they

are morc than two or thr€erveeks old. Ifthe cubs are being hand-reared' the rerring box

should be well ventilated and provided with plenty of absorbent material to absorb the

copious amount of uine excreted by Snow l€oPard cubs.

iable r gives details of mating and birth dates, numb€r and sexes of young, birth

weight ofyoung, dates rarh€n the eyes opened for the 6rst trme, dates *'hen the first looth

was cut, last tecorded weight, date and cause of death.
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On 14 December 1966 tfuee male cheetxh cubs Acbrcqtr jnbatus x'ete bom to the female

cheetah, 'Beauty', in the private collection of arumals belonging to Dr Luciano Spineili

This was the cheetah's second liner. The first liner, which consisted of one male cub'
'Nick', tas born on r 3 January r 966 lrrd the birth and rearing have already been described
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in detail (Florio and Spinelli, 1967). These tivo litt€rs are the tust two recorded cases of

cheetahs bom in captility being successfully reared by th€ir mother.

As on the firstoccasion, two male cheetrhs vete borrowed from the Rome Zoo, with the

kind co-operxtion of Professor Ermanno Bronzini, the dir€ctor ofthe zoo, and were intro_

duced to rhe femrle s'hen sh€ $'xs in oestrus on t,{ September 1966 The male cheetahs

Nere xbout ro yeats old at the rime of mating and the female 4 years ? months old'

Grnrrrr \  tn her behaviour uhen inroduced r,  rhe meles on lhe prerrous occrsion, the

femaie did not have any defensive reactions. She immediately seemed to recognise the

mrles and they alt began to play together very excitedly. It is Dr Spinelli's opinion that

cheetrhs are more iik€ly to mate successfull' ifmore than one nde is present, since the!_

heip oicite each other. trIating was not observed and probrbly took place at night All three

chechhs remained veryexcit€d for thr€e or four drys. They then quiet€ned do$rl, though

the female still appeared ready to play with them. Th€y nere left together for uo dals

Th€ femalc did not come into oestrus again follosilg the period spent with the nvo

malc cheetahs. The 6rst signs of pregnancy uere not noticed until about 40 dals after the

presumed ilate of mrting (I+ to I8 September when the cheetahs $ere in their most

excited srate). The signs of pregnancy were increased appetite and srveliing of the abdo-

mcn. The first signs of mammary development l'er€ notic€d about Io dals trefore the

birth. At no strgc of the pregninc) rl'rs the female at all aggressive-

Thc birth occurred on 14 December 1966 from o935 hours to rozo hours' after a

gestation period of 9r to 92 da]s (calcuiated from the first or second day ofthe female's

introiluction to the males). On the evening of 13 December 'Beauty' had appeared parti-

cularlll fricndJy urd kept crlling to Dr Spinelli He decided to spcnd the night with her

in the cage. She slept quietly witl her heid in his lap and since by the morning there was

still no sign that birth lvas imminent, he left the cage At about ogoo hours he passed in

front ofher cage and she called to him very excitedly. He looked inside the der and noticed

thar labour contmctions had started. The birth was much quick€r and more stBight-

forward than on the first &casion. The first cub ltas bom at 0935 hours' th€ second lt

rooo hou|s, and the third at rozo hours. Thus the whole birth process took about rl

hours, rvhereas the birth of only one cub on the 6rst occasion lasted about two houts

The thr€e )'oung were very lively and were already rnoving while they rvere still

enclosed in the foetal membranes. The female broke the membranes with h€r teeth 3nd

they started suckling immediately. Immediotely after the birth the female at€ the foetal

membranes and the placentx- She licked the cubs v€ry thoroughli'; but did not lick any

area with special care.

The cubs weighed about 25o-28o g lt birth and measur€d about 25 cm in length from

the tip ofthe nose to the root ofthe tail. (They were not r€ighcd or measured accurately')

The first cub to be born, 'Rip', was slightly bigger than the other two' lYhich were named
'Nembo' and 'Gero'. ln appearance and colouration they resembled th€ cub of the first

liner (see Florio and Spinelli, 1967), except that they were slightly smrller'
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The f€male remained friendly towards Dr Spinelli after tbe birh and he could pich
up the cubs at any rime. For the 6rst few drys she was a little nervous torards other
people, and so Mrs Spinelli did not go inro the cage for rwo days and the Spinelli children
for three days. She seemed slightly hostile when Dr Florio came to see tie cubs on the
founh dry.

The cubs vocalised soon afref bjrth. They \a.ere xble to crawl at two to three days ofage,
and th€y stood up nsteadily ar ro diys. They walked at ,6 davs of rEe. ,I.i.,"i, eves
sraned opening rfrer ro days and were fullv opened after r5 aays. ffr.y "*. "Ufe r,
focus properly and recognise people at about z8 days. The umbilical coris. which were
thinner than that ofrhe firsr cub. dried md felt ofafrer ftur ro five days. The firsr reerh
erupted at eo days, On the whole the cub ofthe first litter seems to have be€n morc Dre_
cocious. despite rhe difficulties experienced afrer his b;rrh (Florio and Spinelli, r96;.

_The 
cubs started eating pieces ofdonkey meat lefr in the cage by the motf,- "t tf,"ig"

of about one month. They were fully weaned at the age of 6ve months. The ruff of hjr
on their backs disappeared when they were three months olil.

At the age ofthree months the cubs w€rc vaccinateal against f€line gastro_enreritis. They
were given two immuni$tions with an interval of ro days between each.

The female came into oestrus agrin four months after rhe birth ofthe cubs.
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